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[Exit a Supplement, All Soon after she arrived home her sister was taken from them, and nurse herself fell ill. When she recovered her father fell ill, and thus they had quite a sick house. Nurse reported herself by letter, and sister wrote back to the effect that she was not to return until the doctor pronounced her fit for duty. Her father was still ill, but, with a keen sense of dnty, she wrote that she would return January 12th. She left Inverness at nine p.m. on the 11th, and arrived at eleven a.m. on the 12th. Instead of finding a cup of tea and a welcome after all she had gone through, the sister at once set about giving her a scolding for not giving more notice of her intention to return, and informed her that her place had been filled up. " Very well," returned nurse, " that being the case, I can return at once." " Oh, you can go to bed," said sister, " and all I can do with you, after such a long holiday (1), is to send you to the first case that comes in." I wish some kind person would bring some plan forward to help nurses to combine to protect themselves from being imposed upon. Xectures.
